
“It was another great event in Boston! It was nice 
catching up with colleagues and networking with 
new ones. Presenters provided a consistent message 
demonstrating the need for current natural gas 
infrastructure and future expansion. Natural gas is the 
clean, reliable, affordable, and sustainable solution.”

Dan Diefenbach, Director of Gas System Planning, 
Berkshire Hathaway Energy Company GT&S www.ldcgasforums.com  

SPONSOR BENEFITS 
» Free Passes – As a sponsor, you will receive free passes to the conference to be  

utilized by employees, current or potential clients, customers, suppliers, financial  
backers, etc. 

» Visibility via Speaking Opportunity / Kiosk – Each sponsor will be  
provided with a speaking slot to discuss a key industry issue or promote a particular  
project. Or, rather than speaking, sponsors may instead set up a promotional kiosk at  
the Forum. 

» Inclusion in Conference Guide – A Conference Proceedings Program will be  
handed out to every attendee at the Forum. Your company’s logo, speaker’s bio, etc. 
will be included. 

» Conference Promotion – Before, during, and after the conference, sponsor  
generosity will be promoted in all pre-conference publicity, signage at the conference,  
post-conference correspondence, etc. We anticipate more than 30,000 pieces of   
promotional materials to ultimately be distributed. 

» Logo Item – To give sponsors the exposure and opportunity to get their logo out to  
our attendees, we will have a table placed in the conference area where we will display  
any logo give-away items that you wish to send us. These items will be available to all  
attendees throughout the conference. 

» Web Presence – Your company will be listed as a sponsor on our conference web  
site (www.ldcgasforums.com), your logo/link will be included in emails sent out about  
the conference, you’ll be promoted on the LDC Forums social media platforms, etc.  

The LDC Gas Forums are the premier events where the Natural Gas Industry meets. This is  
where buyers and sellers meet and do business.  Each Forum is highlighted by impressive  
speakers, elite hospitality, informative meetings, and unparalleled networking opportunities.    

For information on becoming a Sponsor,   
please contact CHRISTY COLEMAN    

at 713-343-1873 or ccoleman@accessintel.com

42254 



“Christy and team, We go to a lot of conferences 
all over the world but your ability to think about 
the audience’s experience, the host’s experience, 
and find ways to infuse joy and inspiration is really 
special. Thank you so much for your support.”

Rachael Shayne, CMO, Project Canary

For information on becoming a Sponsor,   
please contact CHRISTY COLEMAN   

at 713-343-1873 or ccoleman@accessintel.com 

42254 

PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
» Badge Lanyards - Have your company name or logo on the official LDC Forum   

lanyard. Each attendee will be wearing the lanyard that you supply to us for the Forum.  
Price: $11,500 per Forum   
** Includes two attendee passes 

» Hotel Key Cards - Put your logo in their HANDS! Your company logo or design will be 
imprinted on key cards for the host hotel of the LDC Forum.   
Price: $11,500 per Forum  
** Includes cost of Hotel Card Keys and two attendee passes 

» Conference Pens & Notepads - Give conference attendees something to write home 
about. Notepads and pens imprinted with your company’s one–color logo will be  placed 
throughout the conference.   
Price: $11,500 per Forum  
** Includes cost of notepads & pens, with one attendee pass 

» Wi-Fi Sponsorship - The Session Room where all of the great info will be shared will have 
Wi-Fi Access and YOU get to be the company to select the Wi-Fi Code to use for all attendees 
.... this is an awesome opportunity for everyone to KNOW your NAME ... For example - 
LDCFORUM ... YOU decide and everyone uses that code to access the WiFi access!!  
Price: $11,500 per Forum
**Includes two attendee passes and traditional sponsor benefits (except for speaking slot or Kiosk)

» Opening Night Reception Sponsorship - Exclusive Sponsorship of Opening  
Reception to the Forum. Benefits include email blast to entire LDC Forum database   
announcing that you are the Reception Sponsor; signage at the bar in the hotel, etc.   
Price: $11,500 per Forum + cost of food & beverage  
**Includes two attendee passes   

» Room Drop Sponsorship - Your company will have an item of your choice placed  
inside each attendee’s room that stays within the official hotel block.    
Price:  $11,500 + Hotel Drop Fee   
**Includes two attendee passes    

www.ldcgasforums.com  

There’s a reason why the LDC Gas Forums are considered the #1 place in the industry  
to network, see friends, make new contacts, and do business.  There’s just no better  
place to reach such an exclusive group of natural gas professionals under one roof.    

“Top tier industry event for  
natural gas! Informative,  
well attended and FUN!”
Paul Rossi, DLA Energy

For information on becoming a Sponsor,   
please contact CHRISTY COLEMAN   

at 713-343-1873 or christyc@tradefairgroup.com 

36102  

PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
» Badge Lanyards - Have your company name or logo on the official LDC Forum   

lanyard. Each attendee will be wearing the lanyard that you supply to us for the Forum.  
Price: $10,000 per Forum   
** Includes two attendee passes 

» Hotel Key Cards - Put your logo in their HANDS! Your company logo or design will be 
imprinted on key cards for the host hotel of the LDC Forum.   
Price: $10,000 per Forum  
** Includes cost of Hotel Card Keys and two attendee passes 

» Conference Pens & Notepads - Give conference attendees something to write home 
about. Notepads and pens imprinted with your company’s one–color logo will be  placed 
throughout the conference.   
Price: $10,000 per Forum  
** Includes cost of notepads & pens, with one attendee pass 

» Wi-Fi Sponsorship - The Session Room where all of the great info will be shared will have 
Wi-Fi Access and YOU get to be the company to select the Wi-Fi Code to use for all attendees 
.... this is an awesome opportunity for everyone to KNOW your NAME ... For example - 
LDCFORUM ... YOU decide and everyone uses that code to access the WiFi access!!  
Price: $10,000 per Forum
**Includes two attendee passes and traditional sponsor benefits (except for speaking slot or Kiosk)

» Opening Night Reception Sponsorship - Exclusive Sponsorship of Opening  
Reception to the Forum. Benefits include email blast to entire LDC Forum database   
announcing that you are the Reception Sponsor; signage at the bar in the hotel, etc.   
Price: $10,000 per Forum + cost of food & beverage  
**Includes two attendee passes   

» Room Drop Sponsorship - Your company will have an item of your choice placed  
inside each attendee’s room that stays within the official hotel block.    
Price:  $10,000 + Hotel Drop Fee   
**Includes two attendee passes    

www.ldcgasforums.com  

There’s a reason why the LDC Gas Forums are considered the #1 place in the industry  
to network, see friends, make new contacts, and do business.  There’s just no better  
place to reach such an exclusive group of natural gas professionals under one roof.    

“Top tier industry event for  
natural gas! Informative,  
well attended and FUN!”
Paul Rossi, DLA Energy

For information on becoming a Sponsor,   
please contact CHRISTY COLEMAN   

at 713-343-1873 or christyc@tradefairgroup.com 

36102  

PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
» Badge Lanyards - Have your company name or logo on the official LDC Forum   

lanyard. Each attendee will be wearing the lanyard that you supply to us for the Forum.  
Price: $10,000 per Forum   
** Includes two attendee passes 

» Hotel Key Cards - Put your logo in their HANDS! Your company logo or design will be 
imprinted on key cards for the host hotel of the LDC Forum.   
Price: $10,000 per Forum  
** Includes cost of Hotel Card Keys and two attendee passes 

» Conference Pens & Notepads - Give conference attendees something to write home 
about. Notepads and pens imprinted with your company’s one–color logo will be  placed 
throughout the conference.   
Price: $10,000 per Forum  
** Includes cost of notepads & pens, with one attendee pass 

» Wi-Fi Sponsorship - The Session Room where all of the great info will be shared will have 
Wi-Fi Access and YOU get to be the company to select the Wi-Fi Code to use for all attendees 
.... this is an awesome opportunity for everyone to KNOW your NAME ... For example - 
LDCFORUM ... YOU decide and everyone uses that code to access the WiFi access!!  
Price: $10,000 per Forum
**Includes two attendee passes and traditional sponsor benefits (except for speaking slot or Kiosk)

» Opening Night Reception Sponsorship - Exclusive Sponsorship of Opening  
Reception to the Forum. Benefits include email blast to entire LDC Forum database   
announcing that you are the Reception Sponsor; signage at the bar in the hotel, etc.   
Price: $10,000 per Forum + cost of food & beverage  
**Includes two attendee passes   

» Room Drop Sponsorship - Your company will have an item of your choice placed  
inside each attendee’s room that stays within the official hotel block.    
Price:  $10,000 + Hotel Drop Fee   
**Includes two attendee passes    

www.ldcgasforums.com  

There’s a reason why the LDC Gas Forums are considered the #1 place in the industry  
to network, see friends, make new contacts, and do business.  There’s just no better  
place to reach such an exclusive group of natural gas professionals under one roof.    


